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For   comparison,   studies   were   made   on   formalin-preserved   specimens   (25)   of
Asterias   ruhens   collected   from   St.   Andrews,   Scotland,   and   a   small   number   of
museum   specimens   (alcohol   preserved)   from   Northwest   Iceland   (10)   and   south-

west Greenland  (18).
Observations   on   living   starfish   were   made   only   on   those   collected   from   Mus-

congus   Bay   and   Rockaway   Beach.   Material   supplied   by   the   Ground   Fish   Survey
in   1979   was   frozen   immediately   on   collection   and   brought   to   the   laboratory   in
this   condition.   All   other   specimens   were   preserved   in   formahn   when   collected
and   later   studied   in   the   laboratory.

Four   moiphological   features   which   are   usually   considered   of   diagnostic   value
for   Asterias   spp.   (Coe   1912;   Mortensen   1927;   Aldrich   1956;   Gray   et   al.   1968)
were   selected   for   measurement   and   comparison:   the   shape   of   the   rays;   the   size
and   shape   of   the   madreporite;   the   size   and   shape   of   the   straight   (major)   pedicel-
lariae;   and   the   structure   of   the   skeleton,   including   the   ossicles   and   the   size   and
shape   of   the   adambulacral   and   oral   spines.

Gross   measurements   were   made   with   Vernier   calipers   on   the   middle   arm   of
the   trivium.   Body   radius   (R)   measured   from   the   center   of   the   disc   to   the   tip   of
the   arm,   was   used   for   size   comparisons   between   individuals   of   the   same   and
different   populations   and   species.   Tapering   of   the   rays   was   calculated   from   the
ratio   (a/b)   between   the   diameter   of   the   arm   at   the   base   (a)   and   the   diameter
measured  1   cm  from  the  tip   (b).   Thus,   more  tapered  rays   exhibit   higher   a/b  ratios
than   blunt,   parallel-sided   rays.

Spines,   straight   pedicellariae,   and   the   madreporite   were   removed   from   at   least
10   animals   from   each   region   and   measured   with   a   calibrated   Wild   Dissecting
Scope.   Spines   and   pedicellariae   were   selected   at   random   from   the   proximal   third
of  the  arms,  and  each  recorded  value,  based  on  the  measurement  of  the  calcareous
skeleton,   represents   the   average   of   a   minimum   of   10   samples   per   animal.

After   removal   of   podia   and   internal   organs,   animals   were   skeletonized   by   plac-
ing  one   or   more   arms   or   the   entire   specimen,   depending   on   size,   in   undiluted

commercial   Clorox   (sodium   hypochlorite)   for   10-25   minutes,   or   until   the   soft
outer   covering   was   dissolved.   Skeletons   were   washed   in   several   changes   of   water
and   dried   at   room   temperature.

Color   variations   were   noted   and   compared   in   live   and   frozen   specimens   only,
but   no   detailed   studies   were   made.   Preserved   material   showed   color   loss   and
could   not   be   considered   reliable   for   comparisons.

Observations

Shape  of   arms.  — The  a/b  ratios,   measured  on  animals   over  a   size  range  of   R   =
2-8   cm,   from   MAB   populations   of   A.   forhesi   and   A.   vulgaris   were   weakly   cor-

related with  body  size  (R),  but  the  degree  of  tapering  was  greater  in  all  sizes  of
A.   vulgaris   (Table   1).   The   a/b   ratios   from   Shoreham   and   Rockaway   Beach   pop-

ulations of  A.  forhesi  were  not  significantly  correlated  with  body  size  and  had
similar   mean   a/b   ratios   (Shorehamx   =   2.23;   Rockaway   Beachx   =   2.16).   Asterias
vulgaris   from   Muscongus   Bay   likewise   showed   no   statistically   significant   corre-

lation between  a/b  and  R,  and  had  essentially  the  same  a/b  mean  value  (jc  =  2.13)
as   that   of   the   two   shallow,   coastal   water   populations   of   A.   forbesi.   In   shape,
therefore,   small   A.   vulgaris   from   Muscongus   Bay   resembled   A.   forbesi   of   com-

parable size.
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Asterias   rubens,   in   the   range   of   R   =   2-9   cm,   from   the   St.   Andrews   and   West
Greenland   populations   exhibited   statistically   significant   positive   correlation   be-

tween R  and  a/b  ratios.  The  slopes  for  these  populations  were  distinctly  steeper
than   for   MAB   A.   vulgaris   of   comparable   size   (Table   1).

Madreporite  .  —  Madreporites   from   a   wide   range   of   animal   sizes   were   measured,
but   only   data   from   specimens   of   R   =   5-9   cm   were   used   for   comparison   of   the
diameter   (size)   and   height   (convexity)   between   the   species.   Few   A.forbesi   from
the   Shoreham   and   Rockaway   Beach   populations   were   under   4   cm   and   none   of
the   A.   vulgaris   from   Muscongus   Bay   or   available   specimens   of   A.   rubens   were
over   9   cm.   Within   this   size   range,   there   was   little   intrapopulation   variability   in
either   size   or   convexity   of   the   madreporites   in   any   species.

The   average   diameter   of   the   madreporites   from   animals   of   comparable   size
from   the   three   populations   of   A.   forbesi   studied   was   x   =4.13   mm,   which   was
greater   than   diameters   from   populations   of   A.   vulgaris   {x   =   3.30   mm)   or   A.   ru-

bens (jc  =  2.82  mm),  a  variation  hardly  perceptible  to  the  naked  eye  (Table  2).
The   height   (convexity)   of   the   madreporites   showed   no   significant   correlation

with   body   size   (R)   within   any   populations.   Asterias   forbesi   from   all   regions   had
slightly   higher   (more   convex)   madreporites   {x   =   1.18   mm)   than   A.   vulgaris   {x   =
0.76   mm)   and   A.   rubens   {x   =   0.80   mm)   from   all   populations   (Table   2).

Pedicellariae.  —  Dorsal:   Numerous   dorsal,   straight   (major)   pedicellariae   of   the
short,   rounded   type   (Coe   1912)   were   distributed   over   the   abactinal   surface   be-

tween the  dorsal   spines  in   A.   forbesi   from  all   populations.   These  pedicellariae
ranged   in   size   from   0.33-0.49   mm   (Table   2),   with   Httle   size   difference   between
the   population.

Narrow,   pointed   major   pedicellariae   (Coe   1912)   were   the   usual   dorsal   type   in
both  A.   vulgaris   and  A.   rubens,   but   both  broad  and  pointed  forms  were  sometimes
found   together.   In   both   species,   major   pedicellariae   were   always   less   numerous
and   more   widely   distributed   than   in   A.forbesi.   Dorsal   pedicellariae   from   animals
of   comparable   size   from   populations   of   A.   vulgaris   from   the   Gulf   of   Maine   (0.47-
0.63   mm)   and   the   MAB   (0.58-0.72   mm),   and   from   the   samples   of   A.   rubens   from
Northwest   Iceland   (0.44-0.88   mm)   were   longer   than   those   of   A.   forbesi   (Table
2).   On   the   other   hand,   the   range   of   length   of   the   dorsal   pedicellariae   (0.29-0.41
mm)   in   the   Muscongus   Bay   population   of   A.   vulgaris   was   shorter   than   in   A.

forbesi,   but   comparable   to   the   range   found   in   the   St.   Andrews   specimens   (0.31-
0.47   mm)   of   A.   rubens   (Table   2).   There   was   no   correlation   between   length   of   the
dorsal   pedicellariae   and   body   size   (R)   in   any   population   (Table   3).

Ventral:   All   ventral,   straight   pedicellariae   were   longer   than   the   dorsal   pedicel-
lariae. However,  in  all  three  species,  we  selected  for  study  only  the  major  ped-

icellariae from  both  the  inner  and  outer  adambulacral  spines  of  the  proximal
region  of   the  arm.   Each  spine  usually   carried  from  one  to   eight   major   pedicellariae
on   the   outer   surface   of   the   distal   half.   The   number   and   size   of   the   pedicellariae
gradually   decreased   distally   in   the   arm.

In   A.   forbesi,   the   major   pedicellariae   were   broad   and   blunt.   Comparing   the
pedicellariae   from   animals   of   comparable   size,   the   differences   in   mean   length
were   statistically   insignificant   between   those   from   subtidal   populations   (Rocka-

way Beach  X  =  0.54  mm;  Shoreham  x  =  0.50  mm)  and  those  from  deeper  (15-60
m)  MAB  stations   {x   —  49   mm)  (Table   2).   In   no  population  was   there   a   significant
correlation   between   body   radius   (R)   and   length   of   the   pedicellariae   (Table   3).
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The   major   ventral   pedicellariae   in   A.   vulgaris   and   A.   rubens   were   longer   and
more   pointed   than   those   oi   A.   forbesi   (Table   2).   Variation   in   the   mean   length   of
the   pedicellariae   did   not   differ   significantly   between   populations   of   A.   vulgaris
(Gulf   of   Maine   X   =   0.68   mm;   MAB   x   =   0.67   mm;   Muscongus   Bayx   =   0.59   mm)
and   A.   rubens   (St.   Andrews   x   =   0.60   mm;   N.W.   Iceland  x   =   0.77   mm)   (Table   2).
A   weak   but   significant   correlation   with   body   radius   (R)   was   noted   in   all   popu-

lations of  A.  vulgaris,  but  only  in  the  St.  Andrews  population  of  A.  rubens  (Ta-
ble 3).

Skeleton   and   spines.  —  The   main   divisions   of   the   Asterias   skeleton   (ambulacral,
actinal,   marginal,   dorsolateral,   carinal)   are   based   on   the   principal   longitudinal
rows   of   inbricated   ossicles,   rigidly   held   together   throughout   life,   except   in   the
dorsolateral   region   where   there   is   a   loose,   irregular   connection   between   ossicles
which   forms   an   open   meshwork.   Details   of   ossicle   morphology   have   not   been
adequately   described   in   Asterias   and   a   standard   terminology   has   not   been   estab-

lished. Consequently,  many  of  the  terms  used  in  this  study  to  describe  skeletal
structures   follow   those   presented   by   Turner   and   Dearborn   (1972)   for   the   mud-
star   Ctenodiscus   crispatus,   in   addition   to   those   employed   for   A.   amurensis   (Fish-

er,  1930)  and  for  A.   forbesi  and  A.  vulgaris  by  Hyman  (1955).
Ossicle   designates   the   large,   calcarious   structures   which   make   up   the   basic

rigid   framework   of   the   skeleton   (Fig.   lA).   Ossicles   are   typically   quadrilateral,
except   in   the   dorsolateral   region   where   2-6   sided   forms   are   found.   They   regularly
have   one   or   more   pustules,   mound-like   elevations   or   bosses,   with   a   central
depression,   the   spine   pit,   for   the   attachment   of   the   spine   (Fig.   lA).   A   projection,
OY  process  from  each  side  of  the  ossicle  forms  a  suture  or  junction  with  a  process
from   an   adjacent   ossicle   either   directly,   by   overlapping   or   underlapping,   or   in-

directly by  one  or  more  narrow,  bar-like,  overlapping  p/c/rc^.  These  are  flattened,
calcareous   structures,   smaller   than   ossicles   and   usually   without   processes,   pus-

tules,  or   spines   (Fig.   IB).   Connections   between   the   ossicles   are   called   arches
(Hyman   1955).   Longitudinal   rows   of   parallel   arches   were   designated   channels   by
Fisher   (1930).   In   the   spaces   between   the   arches,   ihe,   fenestrae   (Hyman   1955),   a
membrane   stretched   between   the   walls   of   the   arches,   is   perforated   by   a   regularly
arranged   ring   of   a   fairly   specific   number   of   openings   for   the   papulae   (Fig.   IB).

Actinolateral   ossicles.  —  In   all   three   species   of   Asterias,   the   actinolaterals   usu-
ally  do   not   overlap   but   form  a   row  along  the   outer   edge  of   the   adambulacral

ossicles   (Figs.   2-4).   Each   actinolateral   forms   sutures   internally   with   two   or   three
underlying   adambulacral   ossicles.   The   actinolaterals   are   small,   dorsoventrally
thickened   and   have   short,   blunt   anterior   and   posterior   processes.   In   A.   forbesi
the   dorsal   (abactinal)   process   of   each   ossicle   is   elongated   and   forms   a   suture
directly   with   the   elongated   ventral   (actinal)   process   of   the   adjacent   inferomarginal
ossicle   to   form   a   small,   round   arch,   within   which   the   fenestra   membrane   bears
a   single   ring   of   4-6   openings   (Fig.   IB).   This   row   of   arches   forms   the   actinal
channel   of   Fisher   (1930).

In   A.   vulgaris,   and   A.   rubens,   the   dorsal   processes   of   the   actinolateral   ossicles
are   short   and   connect   with   the   short,   blunt   ventral   processes   of   adjacent   in-

feromarginal ossicles  by  single  plates,  each  of  which  may  bear  a  spine  in  the  prox-
imal  part   of   the   arm   (Figs.   3,   4).   The   arches   thus   formed   are   dorsoventrally

oblong,   larger   than  those  m  A.   forbesi,   and  the   membrane  within   the   fenestra   has
a  ring  of  5-8  openings.
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Fig.  1.  Asteriasforbesi.  A,  Diagrammatic  views  of  a  typical  dorsolateral  ossicle:  outerside  (above
left),  inner  side  (above  right),  side  view  (center).  B,  Diagram  of  a  typical  arch:  1,  spine  pit;  2,  pustula;
3,  process;  4,  articulation  depression;  5,  ossicle;  6,  plate;  7,  membrane  in  fenestra;  8,  opening  for
papula.

Inferomarginal   ossicles.  —  The   inferomarginal   ossicles   in   all   three   species   of
Asterias   form   a   prominent   longitudinal   row   of   large,   closely   imbricated,   quadri-

lateral  ossicles  dorsal   to  the  actinolaterals  on  the  ventral   (actinal)   side  of   the
animal.   Each   ossicle   bears   3-4   pustules   with   slit-shaped,   obliquely   arranged   spine
pits,   the   most   posterior   of   which   lies   nearest   the   ambulacral   groove   (Figs.   2-4).
In   A.forbesi,   the   dorsal   (abactinal)   processes   of   the   interomarginal   ossicles   are
elongated   and   pointed.   Each   articulates   either   directly,   or   by   a   single   plate,   with
the   ventral   (actinal)   process   of   the   adjacent   superomarginal   ossicle   (Fig.   2),   thus
forming   a   row   of   rounded   arches,   designated   the   intermarginal   channel   by   Fisher
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Fig.  2.  Asteiias  forhesi.  Semidiagrammatic  drawing  of  a  section  of  skeleton  from  proximal  region
of  left  side  of  animal  (MAB).  a,  ambulacral  ossicles;  b,  adambulacral  ossicles;  c,  actinolateral  ossicles;
d,  infero marginal  ossicles;  e,  superomarginal  ossicles;  f,  dorsolateral  ossicles  and  plates;  g,  carinal
ridge.  x3.

(1930).   The   membrane   within   each   fenestra   contains   an   elongated   ring   of   8-10
openings.

In   A.   vulgaris   and   A.   ruhens,   the   dorsal   processes   of   the   inferomarginal   ossicles
are   short   and  blunt   and  connect   with   the   ventral   processes   of   the   superomarginals
by   at   least   one   plate,   thus   forming  oval   arches   which   are   larger   than  those   of   A.

forhesi,   especially   in   large   animals   (Figs.   3,   4).   The   membrane   within   each   fe-
nestra may  have  as  many  as  16-18  openings  arranged  in  an  elongated  ring.

Superomarginal   ossicles.  —  The   superomarginal   ossicles   in   all   three   species   of
Asterias   form   a   strong,   prominent   longitudinal   overlapping   row   along   each   margin
(ambitus)   of   the   ray   dorsal   to   the   inferomarginals   (Figs.   2-4).   Each   ossicle   has   a
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Fig.  3.     Astenas  vulgaris.  Semidiagrammatic  drawing  of  a  section  of  skeleton  from  proximal  region
of  left  side  of  animal  (MAB).  a-g.  See  Fig.  2.  x3.

short   anterior   process   which   overlaps   a   longer   posterior   process   of   the   preceding
ossicle,   a   ventral   (actinal)   process   which   forms   a   suture   with   a   dorsal   (abactinal)
process   forming   a   junction,   either   directly   or   indirectly   by   one   or   more   plates
with   an   actinal   process   of   the   adjacent   dorsolateral   ossicle.

In   A.   forbesi,   the   superomarginal   ossicles   are   smaller   and   flatter   than   the   in-
feromarginals.   Each   ossicle   has   3-5   round   spine   pits,   one   on   the   anterior   process.
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Fig.  4.    Asterias  riibens.  Semidiagrammatic  drawing  of  a  section  of  skeleton  from  proximal  region
of  left  side  of  animal  (St.  Andrews),  a-g.  See  Fig.  2.  x3.

one   or   two   on   the   central   boss,   and   one   on   each   lateral   process.   Both   of   the
lateral   processes   are   elongated   and   articulate   directly,   or   by   a   single   short   plate,
with   adjacent   processes,   thus   forming   two   rows   of   arches.   Each   fenestra   mem-

brane contains  16-20  openings  which  are  scattered  throughout  the  entire  area.
The   anterior   and   posterior   processes   of   the   superomarginals   in   A.   vulgaris   and

A.   rubens   are   elongated,   but   the   lateral   processes   are   short   and   blunt   (Figs.   3,
4).   Each   ossicle   has   three   round   spine   pits,   two   on   the   central   boss   and   one   on
the   actinal   process.   Articulation   with   the   adjacent   dosolateral   ossicles   is   by   1-3
elongated   plates   forming   a   row   of   large   arches.   The   16-20   openings   in   each   fe-

nestra membrane  are  arranged  in  a  ring  along  the  periphery  of  the  arch.
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Dorsolateral   ossicles.  —  The   dosolaterals   in   all   three   species   of   Asterias   are
typically   irregular,   rectangular   (also   2-6   sided),   non-overlapping   ossicles   whose
processes   articulate   with   processes   from   adjacent   ossicles,   either   directly   or   by
one   or   more   plates,   forming   an   irregular   meshwork   which   is   not   symmetrical   on
the   two   sides   of   the   arm.   In   smaller   (2-3   cm)   animals,   ossicles   show  more   regular
anterior-posterior   orientation   to   form   2-3   longitudinal   rows   on   either   side   of   the
mid-dorsal   carinals.   In   larger   specimens,   however,   this   arrangement   is   usually
obscured   by   unequal   lengthening   of   processes   and/or   plates.   Each   ossicle   has   at
least   one   central   pustule   with   a   round  spine   pit,   and   frequently,   one   or   two   small
spine   pits   are   on   the   processes   (Figs.   lA,   2-4).

In   A.   forbesi,   the   processes   of   the   ossicles   are   elongated,   tapered,   and   articulate
directly,   or   by   not   more   than   one   plate,   with   processes   of   adjacent   ossicles   to
form   small,   firm,   round   arches.   The   membrane   in   each   fenestra   has   8-10   open-
ings.

The   processes   of   the   dorsolaterals   in   A.   vulgaris   and   A.   rubens   are   shorter,
more   rounded   and   usually   articulate   with   processes   of   adjacent   ossicles   by   1-3
plates,   thus   forming   larger,   more   oblong   and   irregular   arches   which   are   quite   long
in   large   specimens.   The   16-20   openings   in   the   fenestra   membrane   are   arranged
in   a   ring   around   the   periphery.   In   large   specimens,   additional   openings   may   be
present   within   the   center   of   the   ring.

Rarely,   a   skeleton   was   obtained   from   widely   separated   populations   (Shoreham,
A.   forbesi;   St.   Andrews,   A.   rubens)   which   showed   no   discernible   pattern   in   the
arrangement   of   the   ossicles   of   the   abactinal   side.   They   were   small,   nearly   square
with   short,   rounded   processes,   and   no   intervening   plates   between   the   processes.
The   arches   were   small   and   irregular,   and   the   ossicles   often   were   superimposed
on   other   ossicles.   These   individuals   had   a   very   rigid   and   compact   skeleton.

Carinal   ossicles.  —  A   median   row   of   anterior-posteriorly   aligned,   overlapping
carinal   ossicles   extends   between   the   dorsolaterals   from   the   edge   of   the   disc   to
the   tip   of   each   ray,   forming   a   central,   dorsal   ridge   or   keel   (carinal   ridge)   in   all
three   species   of   Asterias   (Figs.   2-4).   In   A.   forbesi,   the   lateral   processes   are
elongated   and   pointed,   forming   sutures   directly   or   by   a   single   plate,   with   pro-

cesses of  adjacent  dorsolaterals.  A  regular  row  of  arches  (channel)  on  either  side
of   the   carinal   ossicles   is   usually   evident   in   the   skeleton.   Each   carinal   ossicle   has
3-4   pustules   each   with   a   round   spine   pit,   arranged   in   a   regular   pattern;   one   on
the   anterior   process,   one   or   two   directly   posterior   on   the   central   body   of   the
ossicle,   and   at   least   one   small   spine   pit   on   each   lateral   process.

In   A.   vulgaris   and   A.   rubens,   the   lateral   processes   of   the   carinal   ossicles   are
short,   blunt,   and   connect   with   adjacent   dorsolateral   processes   by   2-3   overlapping
plates   forming   a   distinct   row   of   arches   on   either   side   of   the   carinal   ossicles.   Each
ossicle   has  one  or   two  pustules,   one  in   front   of   the  other   along  the  median  ridge
of   the   ossicle.   This   arrangement   results   in   a   more   or   less   straight,   single   row   of
spines   along   the   median   dorsal   ridge   of   the   arm  (the   carinal   ridge).

Adambulacral   spines.  —  The   adambulacral   spines   in   the   proximal   region   of   the
arms   in   all   three   species   of   Asterias   were   more   or   less   regularly   arranged   in   the
typical   Asterias   alternating   1-2-1-2   etc.   pattern   (Mortensen   1929)   forming   three
rows,   an   inner   series   along   the   edge   of   the   ambulacral   groove,   a   middle,   and   an
outer   row.   Only   spines   from   the   inner   and   outer   rows   were   measured   and   com-

pared (Fig.  5A,  B).
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/\          A.   FORBESI A.   VULGARIS   A.     RUBENS

Fig.  5.  Diagrammatic  outer  views  of  typical  adambulacral  and  oral  spines  from  Asterias  forbesi,
A.  vulgaris  and  A.  rubens.  A,  Adambulacral  spines:  aj,  typical  form  of  outer  spines;  ag,  grooved
form;  bj,  typical  form  of  inner  adambulacral  spines;  b,,  pointed  form.  B,  Oral  spines:  Cj,  typical  outer
oral  spine;  Cg,  pointed  form;  di,  typical  inner  oral  spine;  dj,  pointed  form;  dg,  curved  form.  Scale  line
equals  1  mm.

The   length   of   the   inner   and   outer   adambulacral   spines   in   A.   forbesi   was   com-
parable in  the  three  populations  studied  (Table  2),  ranging  between  a  low  of  1.58

mm   to   a   high   of   3.33   mm.   In   all   populations,   both   inner   and   outer   ambulacral
spines   were   truncate,   wide,   (x   =   0.66   mm)   and   flattened.   The   outer   spines   were
frequently   grooved   on   the   outer   side   (Fig.   5).   Thinner,   more   pointed   spines   were
sometimes   found   among   the   more   truncate   forms.

In   A.   vulgaris   and   A.   rubens,   both   inner   and   outer   adambulacral   spines   were
typically   round,   pointed   (Fig.   5),   and   approximately   within   the   same   length   range
(1 .33-2.93  mm)  as  those  in  A.   forbesi   in  animals  within  the  same  size  range  (Table
2).   The   slightly   narrower   average   width   {x   =   0.5   mm)   of   the   A.   vulgaris   spines
tended   to   give   the   rows   a   more   delicate   and   crowded   appearance,   but   in   animals
in   the   same   size   range,   there   was   no   significant   difference   among   the   species   in
the   actual   number   of   spines   present   per   row.   Double-pointed   as   well   as   flat,   but
ungrooved,   truncate   spines   sometimes   occurred   along   with   the   pointed   spines.

The   adambulacral   spines   in   all   species   exhibited   a   strong   correlation   with   body
radius   (R)   (Table   3).   While   the   slope   for   both   types   of   spines   was   steep   in   all
populations   (Table   3),   the   Muscongus   Bay   population   (A.   vulgaris)   showed   the
steepest   slope   for   both   inner   and   outer   adambulacral   spines   (Table   3).
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Oral   spines.  —  The   inner   and   outer   oral   spines   in   A.   forbesi   were   about   the
same   length   or   slightly   longer   than   the   adambulacral   spines   (Table   2),   and   resem-

bled  them   in   shape,   but   were   not   grooved.   Occasionally   an   animal   was   found
with   larger   and   more   pointed   oral   spines.   Significant   correlation   between   length
of   the   outer   oral   spines   and   body   radius   (R)   was   evident   in   the   Rockaway   Beach
(r   =   0.772)   and   Shoreham   (r   =   0.913)   populations   (Table   3)   but   not   in   those   from
the   MAB   (r   =   0.256).   Inner   oral   spines   showed   significant   size   correlation   only   in
the   Shoreham   population   (r   =   0.818)   (Table   3).   There   was   no   significant   difference
in  the  three  populations  in  the  mean  ratio  between  length  of  inner/outer  oral  spines
(Rockaway   Beach   x   =   0.72   mm;   Shoreham   x   =   0.76   mm;   MAB   x   =   0.74   mm).

In   both   A.   vulgaris   and   A.   rubens,   however,   there   was   a   difference   in   size   and
shape   between   the   inner   and   outer   oral   spines   (Table   2).   The   inner   oral   spines
were   shorter,   slightly   curved,   narrow,   and   sharply   pointed   while   the   outer   oral
spines   were   longer,   straight,   narrow,   round,   and   pointed   (Fig.   5C,   D).   Neither
truncate   nor   grooved   oral   spines   were   found   in   any   population.   The   correlation
of   body   radius   (R)   and   oral   spine   length   was   significant   in   all   populations   (Table
3).   The   mean   inner/outer   spine   ratios   in   A.   vulgaris   (Gulf   of   Maine   x   =   0.58;
Muscongus   Bay   X   =   0.54;   MAB   x   =   0.516)   were   lower   than   those   in   A.   forbesi,
but   not   significantly   different   from   A.   rubens   (St.   Andrews   x   =   0.46,   West   Green-

land Jc  =  0.53;  Northwest  Iceland x  =  0.54).  There  was  greater  difference  in  length
between   the   inner   and   outer   oral   spines   in   both   A.   vulgaris   and   A.   rubens   than
was   found  in   A.   forbesi.

Color.  —  Color   patterns   and   intensities   in   both   A.   forbesi   and   A.   vulgaris   showed
wide   variation   between   different   stations   but   in   each   species,   a   distinct   intrapopu-
lation   color   pattern   tended   to   predominate   in   a   given   locality   (Coe   1912).   In   A.
vulgaris   from   the   MAB,   the   basic   color   of   the   abactinal   surface   was   yellowish   to
reddish   brown   with   varying   amounts   of   bluish   purple   ranging   from   a   narrow   band
along   the   carinal   ridge   to   being   suffused   over   the   aboral   surface   from   the   dark
purple   disc   to   the   tips   of   the   arms,   hence   the   name   of   "purple   starfish."   Speci-

mens of  A.  vulgaris  from  deep  locations  (200  m)  from  the  Gulf  of  Maine  were
cream   colored   to   light   tan.   Animals   from   Muscongus   Bay   ranged   from   light   brown
to   deep   reddish   brown   and   purplish   blue.   Spines   on   animals   from   all   locations
were   light   yellow   and   not   conspicuous   against   the   pale   color   of   the   dermis.

Asterias   forbesi   from   the   MAB   were   reddish   and   abactinal   markings   were   darker
blue   than   those   of   the   lighter,   yellowish   colored,   sympatric   A.   vulgaris.   Live
Rockaway   Beach   animals   were   usually   a   uniform,   deep   red,   but   occasionally
lighter   forms   were   found.   Light   (white   or   yellowish)   colored   spines   outlined   the
arms   and   frequently   formed   a   definite   carinal   ridge.   Irregular   longitudinal   rows
of   dorsolateral   spines   often   made   a   distinct   pattern   against   the   dark   color   of   the
aboral   surface.

Discussion

Characters   that   showed   significant   size-relationship   to   body   radius   (R)   includ-
ed  inner   and   outer   adambulacral   spines   and   inner   and   outer   oral   spines   in   all

three   species;   and   the   tapering   of   the   arm   (a/b   ratio)   in   A.   vulgaris   (except   from
Muscongus   Bay),   and   A.   rubens.

Characters   that   did   not   show   significant   size   relationships   in   any   species   in-
cluded dorsal  pedicellariae;  ventral  pedicellariae;  madreporites.
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Characters   that   were   significantly   different   in   size   and/or   shape   among   the
species   included   ventral   pedicellariae;   inner   oral   spines;   inner   and   outer   adam-
bulacral   spines   (shape);   ossicles   (shape);   madreporite   (shape).

Some   of   the   structures   which   show   correlation   between   size   and   body   radius
(R)   are   associated   with   functions   which   increase   with   growth   of   the   animal.   The
adambulacral   spines,   for   example,   extend   over   the   ambulacral   canal   and   protect
the   underlying   podia   (Hyman   1955).   As   the   canal   widens   with   growth   of   the
animal,   the   spines   lengthen   to   continue   coverage   of   the   canal.   The   oral   spines,
which   cover   the   oral   region,   also   lengthen   with   increase   in   body   size   to   maintain
their   protective   function.   Tapering   of   the   arms   (greater   a/b   ratio),   on   the   other
hand,   in   A.   vulgaris   and   A.   rubens   increases   as   the   animal   grows   due   to   the
lengthening   of   the   greater   number   of   connections   (plates)   between   the   ossicles   in
the   proximal   region   of   the   arms   than   in   the   distal   portion.   In   A.   forbesi   where
growth  of   the   arm  is   more  uniform  throughout   its   length,   there   is   less   tapering  (a
lower  a/b  ratio).

Ventral   and   dorsal   pedicellariae   and   the   madreporite,   which   are   not   signifi-
cantly size-related,  serve  essential  functions  which  do  not  change  as  the  animal

grows.   These  structures   attain   their   optimal   size   at   an  early   age  of   the   animal   and
do   not   change   significantly.

Structures   (ventral   pedicellariae,   madreporite)   which   show   significant   differ-
ences among  the  three  species  in  size  and/or  shape  have  long  been  considered

diagnostic.   Coe  (1912)   suggested  that   the  difference  in   size   and  shape  of   the  major
ventral   pedicellariae   in   A.   forbesi   and   A.   vulgaris   was   the   most   reliable   criterion
for   species   identification.   Comparison   of   measurements   of   these   structures   from
widely   separated   populations   justifies   this   conclusion.   While   the   shape   of   the
ventral   pedicellariae   is   similar   in   A.   vulgaris   and   A.   rubens,   there   are   differences
in   size.   Ventral   pedicellariae   from   A.   vulgaris   of   Muscongus   Bay   have   a   slightly
lower  size  range  than  (other)   A.   vulgaris   from  the  Gulf   of   Maine  or   MAB.   However,
this   range   falls   within   that   of   ventral   pedicellariae   from   the   St.   Andrews   popu-

lation of  A.  rubens,  but  is  shorter  than  those  of  A.  rubens  from  N.W.  Iceland.
Variations   in   size   would   therefore   appear   to   be   population   related   and   not   species
specific.

The   difference   in   the   color   of   the   madreporites   in   A.   forbesi   and   A.   vulgaris
has   usually   been   considered   more   significant   for   species   identification   than   shape
and   size   (Coe   1912;   Aldrich   1956;   Gray   et   al.   1968).   However,   the   greater   con-

vexity of  the  structure  in  A.  forbesi  was  described  in  detail  by  Verrill  (1866).  This
difference   in   shape  is   slight   but   significant   and  may  not   be   readily   detected  except
by   comparison   of   measurements.

Some   structures   which   are   significantly   different   in   A.   forbesi   and   A.   vulgaris
are  variable   and  have  not   been  listed  as   diagnostic.   In   this   group  are  included  the
outer   and   inner   adambulacral   and   outer   and   inner   oral   spines.   Verrill   (1866)   and
later   Clark   (1904)   noted   the   predominance   of   blunt,   grooved   adambulacral   spines
in   A.   forbesi   compared   to   the   slender,   often   pointed   spines   of   A.   vulgaris.   In   the
specimens   available   for   the   present   study,   the   shape   of   most   of   the   adambulacral
spines   of   a   specimen   corresponded   to   this   distinction,   although   both   types   of
spines   were   often   found   together   in   the   same   animal.   This   situation   is   not   an
indication   of   hybridization,   but   rather   the   expression   of   a   polymorphic   structure
(Schopf   and   Murphy   1975).
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Clark   (1904)   noted   that   the   oral   spines   in   A.forbesi   and   A.   vulgaris   were   "not
peculiar."   However,   in   the   animals   of   the   present   study,   the   inner   oral   spines
showed   variability   both   in   size   and   shape.   In   A.   vulgaris   and   A.   rubens,   the   inner
oral   spines   were   on   the   average   shorter   than   the   outer   oral   spines   and   usually
curved,   while   in   A.forbesi,   the   inner   orals   were   straight   and   approximately   equal
in   length   to   the   outer   orals.   The   difference   between  the   lengths   of   the   inner   orals
measured   in   A.   vulgaris   and   in   the   few   representatives   of   A.   rubens   available
suggest   that   it   would   be   interesting   to   evaluate   the   mean   size   of   these   structures
between   and   within   larger   samples   of   both   A.   vulgaris   and   A.   rubens   populations.
When   inner   oral   spines   of   A.   vulgaris   from   all   areas   were   compared   with   those
of   the   St.   Andrews   population   only,   the   difference   between   the   mean   size   was
slightly   greater   in   A.   vulgaris   {x   =   1.85   mm)   than   in   the   A.   rubens   population
{x   =   1.33   mm)  and  statistically   significant   at   the   P   =   1.0   level   but   not   at   the   P   =
0.5  level.

If   the   observations   of   Fisher   (1930)   on   A.   amurensis,   the   North   Pacific   species,
are   compared   with   the   present   results,   the   resemblance,   especially   in   the   adam-
bulacral   spines   and   the   inner   oral   spines,   to   the   North   Atlantic   species   is   evident.
Fisher   described   the   adambulacral   spines   of   A.   amurensis   as   long,   compressed,
tapered,   bluntly   pointed   and   grooved,   a   description   resembling   that   for   the   adam-

bulacral spines  usually  found  in  A.forbesi.  The  inner  oral  spines  were  described
as   curved,   tapering   and   blunt,   the   shape   which   is   comparable   to   that   regularly
found   in   A.   vulgaris   and   A.   rubens   and   infrequently   in   A.   forbesi.   These,   and
other   close   resemblances   suggest   a   common   ancestor   for   the   species.

Descriptions   in   the   literature   of   the   skeletal   structures   of   Asterias   spp.   are
generalized   and   incomplete.   Mortensen   (1927)   called   the   dorsal   skeleton   of   A.
rubens   faintly   developed.   Verrill   (1866)   distinguished   the   skeleton   of   A.   forbesi
from   that   of   A.   vulgaris   by   the   larger   number   of   plates   in   the   dorsal   area   which
gave   it   a   "stout"   condition.   In   A.   vulgaris,   the   lateral   plates   were   described   as
separated   by   large   spaces   and   were   connected   by   plates   broken   into   distinct
pieces.   Hyman   (1955)   recognized   a   basic,   reticulate   pattern   but   the   diagram   she
presented   was   reproduced   from   Fisher   (1928)   and   was   based   on   Pacific   forms   of
Asterias.   Gray   et   al.   (1968)   called   the   skeleton   oi   A.   forbesi   a   mosaic   of   inter-

locking plates  of  ossicles,  and  that  of  A.  vulgaris  a  network  of  narrow,  bar-like
plates   forming   a   weak   skeleton.

Basically,   the   skeletons   of   the   three   species   of   Asterias   are   equally   strong   and
well   developed,   and   the   arrangement   of   the   main   ossicles   all   follow   the   same
general   pattern   (Figs.   2-4).   The   essential   differences   in   the   skeletal   structure
among   the   species   are   the   shape   of   the   lateral   processes   (long,   pointed   in   A.

forbesi;   short,   blunt   in   A.   vulgaris   and   A.   rubens),   and   the   greater   number   of
plates   between   the   processes   in   A.   vulgaris   and   A.   rubens.   These   differences   are
associated   with   the   rigidity,   shape,   and   tapering   (a/b   ratio)   of   the   arms.   In   A.
vulgaris   and  A.   rubens,   where  the  plates  elongate  during  the  growth  of   the  animal,
lateral   distance   between   the   ossicles,   especially   in   the   dorsolateral   region,   in-

creases and  forms  the  open  meshwork  with  elongate  fenestrae  resulting  in  a  more
flaccid   skeleton.   This   less   rigid   arrangement   also   gives   the   arms   a   flatter   and
wider   appearance,   especially   in   the   proximal   portion.   However,   in   the   distal   part
of   the   arms,   the   plates   between   the   processes   remain   small   or   absent   forming   a
tight,   rigid   meshwork   and   producing   the   tapering   of   the   arms   and   an   increased
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a/b  ratio.  In  A.  for  he  si,  on  the  other  hand,  where  the  skeletal  mesh  work  is  formed
by   sutures   between   elongated   processes   with   only   one   or   no   connecting   plates,
a   more   rounded   and   rigid   framework   results   throughout   the   length   of   the   arm
giving   a   lower   a/b   ratio.   Elongation   of   the   several   plates   between   processes   in   A.
vulgaris   and   A.   ruhens   may   be   one   explanation   for   these   species   attaining   a
greater   size   than   is   possible   in   A.   forhesi   where   growth   of   the   skeleton   is   Hmited
principally   to   elongation   of   the   processes   directly   connecting   the   ossicles.

Local   populations   of   A.   rubens   with   rigid,   straight   and   rounded   arms   have   been
described   from   several   locations   (N.W.   Iceland,   Heding   1892   museum   label;
Scandinavia,   Masden,   pers.   comm.;   Great   Britain,   Vevers   1947).   These   morphs
may   result   from   variations   in   the   size   and/or   number   of   the   connecting   plates.
Similarly,   iht   forbesi-Yike^   animals   from   the   Muscongus   Bay   population   may   be
juveniles   of   A.   vulgaris   in   which   the   plates   in   the   proximal   dorsolateral   region
have   not   elongated.   No   specimens   of   otherwise   typical   A.   forhesi   have   been
described   as   having   flaccid   skeletons.   Hence,   the   invariably   rigid   skeleton   would
appear   to   have   become   a   genetically   fixed   characteristic   in   A.   forhesi.

The   more   frequent   occurrence   of   a   prominent   carinal   ridge   in   A.   vulgaris   and
A.   ruhens   than   in   A.   forhesi   may   also   be   related   to   the   greater   dependence   of
the   more   flexible   skeletons   on   a   stronger,   more   rigid   central   keep   for   support.

Our   observations,   as   well   as   those   of   all   other   workers,   clearly   demonstrate
distinctive   differences   htVwQQn   Asterias   forhesi   and   A.   vulgaris,   differences   both
at   the   morphological   and   structural   as   well   as   the   physiological   and   ecological
levels.   These   differences   are   clearcut   in   spite   of   marked   genetic   similarity   (Schopf
and   Murphy   1975).   The   co-occurrence   of   such   closely-related   congeners   in   the
shallow   shelf   of   the   N.W.   Atlantic   is   rather   remarkable,   particularly   in   view   of   the
overlapping   ecological   and   spatial   niches   of   the   species,   and   the   probable   high
degree   of   competition   in   areas   of   sympatry  ,   and   the   generally   low  overall   diversity
of   asteroids   in   the   Middle-Atlantic   continental   shelf   of   the   NW   Atlantic.   We
attempt   to   provide   a   historical   hypothesis   to   account   for   the   co-occurrence   of
these   species   in   the   following   section.

The   specific   identity   of   A.   vulgaris   vis-a-vis   A.   ruhens   is   not   resolved   in   this
study;   moreover,   descriptive   analyses   of   morphological   characteristics   probably
can   not   produce   a   definitive   answer.   Our   results   indicate   that   populations   of   A.
vulgaris   from   the   Gulf   of   Maine   and   MAB   differ   from   the   St.   Andrews   population
of   A.   ruhens   in   skeletal   structures   such   as   the   dorsal   and   ventral   pedicellaria
(Table   2),   but   that   these   small   differences   disappear   in   significance   when   the
Muscongus   Bay   population   of   A.   vulgaris   and   the   N.W.   Iceland   population   of   A.
ruhens   are   included   in   the   comparison.   Thus,   from   a   strict   descriptive   taxonomic
viewpoint,   we   can   provide   no   basis   for   maintaining   A.   vulgaris   as   distinct   from
A.   ruhens,   even   though   populations   of   A.   vulgaris   are   geographically   isolated
from   A.   ruhens.   Even   assuming   the   questionable   existence   of   a   permanent   pop-

ulation of  A.  ruhens  in  S.W.  Greenland,  the  directional  flow  of  surface  currents
along   the   W.   Greenland   coast   in   the   Davis   Strait,   and   the   absence   of   Asterias
populations   in   Labrador,   imply   essentially   complete   geographical   isolation   of
populations   of   A.   vulgaris   in   the   Gulf   of   St.   Lawrence   from   the   nearest   major
concentrations   of   A.   ruhens   in   Iceland.

Since   the   major   difference   between   the   geographical   zone   of   A.   ruhens   in   the
N.E.   Atlantic   and   A.   vulgaris   in   the   N.W.   Atlantic   is   the   thermal   environment
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rather  than  the  structure  of  biotic  communities ,  we  would  predict  that  genetic  differ-
entiation would  involve  primarily  physiological  rather  than  morphological  traits —

and  these   have   not   been  investigated.   Until   this   is   done,   we  believe   that   the   most
parsimonious   approach   to   the   question   of   taxonomy   would   be   to   conserve   the
status   quo,   i.e.,   while   recognizing   the   very   close   genetic   and   taxonomic   relation-

ships between  A.  vulgaris  and  A.  rubens,  to  continue  to  consider  them  as  separate
species   until   more   relevant   aspects   of   their   biology   can   be   evaluated.

Hybridization   Between   Asterias   forbesi   and   Asterias   vulgaris

Hybridization   between   A.   forbesi   and   A.   vulgaris   is   often   assumed   to   occur,
and   to   account   for   the   existence   of   individuals   with   external   characters   inter-

mediate between  typical  A.  forbesi  and  A.  vulgaris.  Given  the  genetic  similarity
demonstrated   by   Schopf   and   Murphy   (1975),   such   hybridization   might   be   ex-

pected. However,  evidence  for  hybridization  is  very  weak;  and,  to  the  best  of
our   knowledge,   is   hmited   to   the   occurrence   of   moiphological   ''intermediates."
Even   the   work   of   Ernst   (1967),   cited   as   containing   experimental   evidence   for
hybridization,   contains   no   conclusive   evidence   proving   that   hybridization   occurs
under   natural   conditions.

After   examining   thousands   of   individuals   of   both   species   from   the   Middle   At-
lantic continental  shelf,  including  many  from  the  geographical  zone  of  sympatry,

we   have   never   observed   an   individual   which   could   not   be   assigned   with   confi-
dence to  one  or  the  other  species.  While  it  is  possible  that  hybrids  may  occur  in

shallow   waters   near   Cape   Cod,   this   was   discounted   by   Clark   (1923:235),   who
stated   unequivocally   that   ".   .   .if   such   hybrids   occur   they   must   be   very   rare,   for
there   are   no   authentic   specimens   on   record   or   extant,   as   far   as   I   know."   More-

over, sympatric  populations  of  A.  forbesi  and  A.  vulgaris  which  occur  in  the  SW
Gulf   of   Maine   (Isle   of   Shoals   area)   are   distinguishable   morphologically   and   eco-

logically (Hulbert  1980,  pers.  comm.).
The   possibility   that   A.   forbesi-UkQ   animals   occurring   in   embayments   along   the

Maine   Coast   may   represent   hybrids   seems   unlikely   to   us.   Inshore   populations   of
typical   A.   forbesi   occur   in   the   SW   Gulf   of   Maine   and   south   of   Cape   Cod,   but   not
on   Georges   Bank   or   the   inner   shelf   of   the   Gulf   of   Maine,   where   summer   bottom
temperatures   remain   below   15°C   (Franz   et   al.   1981).   More   likely,   these   unique
coastal   populations   of   A.   forbesi-like   seastars   are   either   morphological   variants
of   A.   vulgaris   (as   is   the   case   in   the   Muscongus   Bay   intertidal   population   reported
in   this   paper)   or   relict   populations   of   A.   forbesi   which   are   retained   within   and
restricted   to   shallow   coastal   embayments.   Relict   populations   of   oysters   (Cras-
sostrea   virginica)   occur   in   the   Sheepscot   Estuary,   and   McAlice   (1981)   has   pre-

sented evidence  for  the  existence  of  relict  populations  of  other  estuarine  trans-
hatteran   invertebrates   in   Maine   coastal   estuaries.   If   relict   populations   of   A.   forbesi
date   from   the   Hypsithermal   Period   (7000-9000   years   BP),   it   would   not   be   sur-

prising if  they  had  undergone  a  degree  of  morphological  and  genetic  differentiation
from   the   main   body   of   A.   forbesi   populations   further   south.

The   Origin   of   Asterias   forbesi   and   Asterias   vulgaris

Several   workers   have   speculated   on   the   origins   of   Asterias   forbesi   and   A.
vulgaris.   A.   H.   Clark   (1923)   observed   that   no   species   of   Asterias   ranged   farther
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south   than   A.   forhesi,   indicating   to   him   the   likelihood   that   A.   forbesi   evolved
from   A.   vulgaris   as   a   general   consequence   of   adapting   to   warmer   waters.   No
mechanism   of   speciation   was   suggested.

More   recently,   Schopf   and   Murphy   (1973)   postulated   that   A.   vulgaris   evolved
from   A.   forbesi   during   the   Pleistocene   as   a   result   of   geographic   isolation   brought
about   by   the   emergence   of   Georges   Bank   during   the   last   glacial   episode.   This
land   barrier   effectively   isolated   northern   populations   from   the   remaining   southern
populations.   Presumably,   natural   selection   favoring   individuals   Uving   in   the   cold
and   increasingly   harsh   environment   brought   about   the   evolution   of   Asterias   vul-

garis. With  the  submergence  of  this  land  barrier  during  the  Holocene,  the  recently
differentiated   "semispecies"   again   converged   to   produce   the   partially   overlap-

ping species  which  presently  exist.
While   this   hypothesis   does   provide   for   allopatric   speciation   and   accounts   for

the   major   thermal   adaptations   of   the   species,   as   well   as   their   close   genetic   rela-
tionship, there  are  several  problems.  The  time  period  allocated  for  speciation

may  be  too  short — roughly  7000  years  (the  period  between  the  minimum  sea  level,
ca   15,000   years   BP,   to   about   7000   years   BP   when   rising   sea   levels   would   have
again   united   the   separated   areas).   Another,   more   serious,   objection   is   presented
by   the   severity   of   environmental   conditions   believed   to   have   existed   on   the   coast-

al  shelf   north  of   42°N  during  glacial   periods.   While   many  questions  remain,   recent
studies   (Mclntyre   1976)   indicate   that   essentially   arctic   conditions   prevailed   during
glacial   maxima.   Asterias   vulgaris   presently   does   not   live   in   arctic   waters.   It
reaches   its   northern   limit   in   the   Gulf   of   St.   Lawrence,   and   is   not   found   in   the
Strait   of   Belle   Isle   (Grainger   1966).   This   suggests   that   A.   vulgaris   could   not   have
persisted   north   of   42°N,   i.e.,   north   of   the   land   barrier,   during   glacial   maxima.
Schopf   and   Murphy's   hypothesis   also   fails   to   account   for,   or   explain   the   rela-

tionships between  the  NW  Atlantic  species  and  the  North  Pacific  and  NE  Atlantic
congeners   A.   ainurensis   and   A.   rubens.

Tortonese   (1963)   suggested   that   Asterias   rubens   (including,   in   his   opinion,   A.
vulgaris),   A.   forbesi   and   A.   amurensis   comprise   a   superspecies,   i.e.,   a   set   of
allopatric   species   sharing   a   common   ancestor   which,   in   his   opinion,   was   probably
A.   rubens.   He   further   suggested   that   the   center   of   dispersion   was   the   North
Atlantic,   and   that   A.   forbesi   and   A.   amurensis   differentiated   from   A.   rubens   (or
a   closely-related   ancestor)   following   westward   dispersion   into   the   NW   Atlantic
{A.   forbesi)   and,   either   eastward   dispersion   across   Siberia   or   westward   through
the   Canadian   Arctic   into   the   North   Pacific   (A.   amurensis).   He   provided   no   ex-

planation as  to  how  or  when  such  dispersions  may  have  occurred  or  under  what
conditions   A.   forbesi   differentiated   from   sympatric   A.   vulgaris.

While   agreeing   with   Tortonese   that   the   species   of   Asterias   comprise   a   super-
species   {sensu   Mayr   1963)   we   do   not   agree   with   his   suggestion   of   an   Atlantic
origin.   While   an   Atlantic   origin   of   some   boreal   North   Pacific   invertebrate   species
is   probable   (Durham   and   MacNeil   1967),   there   is   an   emerging   consensus   that   the
amphiboreal   fauna   of   the   North   Atlantic   is   largely   derived   via   transarctic   dis-

persals in  the  Pliocene  (or,  in  some  cases,  earlier)  (Durham  and  MacNeil  1967;
Franz   et   al.   1980;   Franz   et   al.   1981).

We   suggest   that   the   common   ancestor   of   all   North   Pacific   and   North   Atlantic
Asterias   probably   hved   in   the   North   Pacific   during   the   Miocene.   After   the   opening
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of   the   Bering   Straits   at   the   end   of   the   Pliocene,   the   chmate   warmed   and   this
species,   or   one   of   its   descendants,   migrated   from   the   North   Pacific   into   the   North
Atlantic   via   the   Arctic,   entering   the   North   Atlalntic   via   the   straits   and   sounds   of
the   Canadian   Archipelago   and/or   Norwegian   Sea   (Nesis   1961).

As   populations   spread   southward   along   both   coasts   of   the   North   Atlantic,
geographic   and   genetic   connections   were   broken,   possibly   facilitated   in   the   late
Pliocene,   by   the   closure   of   the   Isthmus   of   Panama   and   the   development   of   the
Labrador   Current   system.   These   events   brought   about   a   strengthening   and   mod-

ification of  the  axis  of  the  Gulf  Stream  (Berggren  and  Hollister  1977)  and  provide
an   explanation   for   environmental   changes   in   the   Atlantic   which,   as   argued   by
Franz   and   Merrill   (1980),   may   account   for   the   evolution   of   a   separate   boreal   fauna
in   the   North   Atlantic,   as   well   as   the   ecological   separation   of   NW   Atlantic   and
NE   Atlantic   Asterias   populations   to   produce   A.   forbesi   and   A.   rubens.

During   one   or   more   of   the   extensive   interglacial   periods,   or   possibly   as   late   as
the   Holocene,   A.   rubens   may   have   extended   its   range   westward   along   the   island
arc   of   the   North   Atlantic   (Faroes,   Iceland,   Greenland)   and   via   the   Davis   Strait
to   Labrador   and   New   England,   becoming   partly   sympatric   W\\h   A.   forbesi.   During
glacial   maxima,   A.   forbesi   would   have   been   displaced   southward   (as   would   have
A.   rubens   on   the   European   coast).   Possibly,   relict   populations   of   A.   rubens   re-

maining in  the  NW  Atlantic  may  have  been  able  to  survive  these  periods  in  the
NW   Atlantic   by   extending   their   ranges   southward   into   the   Middle   Atlantic   Bight.
Alternately,   the   westward   range   extensions   of   A.   rubens   into   the   NW   Atlantic
may   have   occurred   in   the   Holocene.   In   either   case,   these   rehct   populations   of
A.   rubens   in   the   NW   Atlantic   are   now   known   as   A.   vulgaris.

Evidence   to   support   this   hypothesis   is   circumstantial.   The   diversity   of   asteroids
in   the   North   Pacific   is   very   great,   leading   to   the   conclusion   that   this   area   marks
the   center   of   origin   of   the   Asteridae.   Since   species   of   Asterias   do   not   occur   in
subtropical   or   tropical   waters,   it   follows   that   North   Atlantic   populations   were
derived   from   North   Pacific   ancestors   via   transarctic   migration.   Caenozoic   migra-

tions are  thought  to  have  occurred  at  least  twice:  the  well-documented  late  Plio-
cene/early Pleistocene  Beringian  Transgression,  1  million  years  BP  (Allison  1978);

and   a   less   well   documented   late   Miocene   transgression   which   is   substantiated
primarily   on   zoogeographic   evidence   (MacNeil   1965;   Durham   and   MacNeil   1967).

Evidence   for   the   westward   range   extensions   of   boreal   invertebrates   during   the
Pleistocene   is   summarized   in   Franz   and   Merrill   (1980).   In   spite   of   the   North
Atlantic   Drift,   some   European   species   have   extended   their   ranges   westward   via
Iceland   to   Greenland   (Kraeuter   1974).   Populations   of   A.   rubens   presently   occur
abundantly   in   Iceland   and,   at   least   periodically,   in   West   Greenland   (Einarsson
1948).   Since   A.   rubens   could   not   have   survived   in   these   areas   during   the   Wis-

consin glacial  maximum,  it  follows  that  A.  rubens  extended  its  range  westward
during   the   Holocene.   It   seems   reasonable   to   assume   that   if   A.   rubens   can   extend
its   range   westward   as   far   as   West   Greenland   during   present   conditions,   it   may
have   been   able   to   extend   its   range   into   the   Davis   Strait   and   to   Labrador,   and
hence   southward   to   New   England,   during   the   unusually   warm   conditions   which
prevailed   during   the   Hypsithermal.   Alternately,   if   the   westward   range   extension
occurred   earlier,   e.g.,   during   a   late   interglacial,   A.   rubens   may   have   been   able
to   survive   glacial   conditions   in   the   Middle   Atlantic   zone   of   the   NW   Atlantic,
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based   on   the   analysis   of   environmental   conditions   in   this   zone   during   the   Wis-
consin  glacial   maximum   (Mclntyre   1976).   We   have   no   basis   for   distinguishing

between   these   alternatives.
Unfortunately,   we   are   unable,   at   this   point,   to   propose   a   definitive   procedure

to   falsify   the   hypotheses   discussed   above.   Ultimately,   when   taxonomic   relation-
ships within  the  A.   amurensis   complex  are  more  clearly   established,   it   may  be

possible   to   investigate   evolutionary   relationships   among   geographical   groups   of
Asterias   using   both   biochemical   (isoenzyme)   and   morphological   (cladistic)   ap-
proaches.
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NOTES   ON   THE   FROG   GENUS   CYCLORAMPHUS

(AMPHIBIA:   LEPTODACTYLIDAE)  ,   WITH
DESCRIPTIONS   OF   TWO   NEW   SPECIES

W.   Ronald   Heyer

Abstract.  —  Examination   of   the   types   of   Telmatobius   duseni   Andersson   indi-
cates that  a  new  name  is  required  for  the  taxon  previously  referred  to  as  Cy-

cloramphus   duseni.   The   name   Cycloramphus   izecksohni   is   proposed   for   this   tax-
on.   A   second   new   species,   Cycloramphus   cedrensis,   is   described   for   material
recently   collected   near   Rio   dos   Cedros,   Santa   Catarina,   Brazil.   New   distributional
data   are   reported   for   Cycloramphus   valae   and   the   advertising   call   and   larva   of
C.   valae   are   described   for   the   first   time.

Information   has   recently   become   available   that   extends   our   knowledge   of   the
systematics   and   natural   history   for   members   of   the   frog   genus   Cycloramphus.
The   purpose   of   this   paper   is   to   report   these   data,   which   augment   those   presented
in   a   recent   revision   (Heyer   1983).

Materials   and   Methods

Morphological   data   were   taken   and   are   reported   on   in   a   standard   manner   (e.g.,
Heyer   1983).   Advertisement   calls   were   recorded   on   a   Sony   TCM-280   cassette
recorder   using   a   Sennheiser   K30   microphone.   Calls   were   analyzed   on   a   Kay
Sonagraph   606  IB,   narrow   filter,   AGC   in   the   off   position.   Call   parameters   are
based  on  analysis   of   5   calls   of   C.   cedrensis   and  3   calls   each  of   C.   valae  from  the
two   localities   reported.

The   Identity   of   Telmatobius   duseni   Andersson

I   had   the   opportunity   to   examine   two   syntypes   of   Telmatobius   duseni   after   my
previous   study   (Heyer   1983)   was   completed.   In   that   study,   the   name   duseni   was
applied   to   specimens   mostly   from   the   State   of   Santa   Catarina,   with   one   outlier
locality   in   the   State   of   Sao   Paulo   (Heyer   1983:   fig.   42).   Examination   of   the   types
of   T.   duseni   indicates   they   do   not   represent   the   species   I   referred   to   as   duseni.

The   types   show   that   duseni   is   a   member   of   the   C.   fuliginosus   group;   that   is,
the   species   has   toe   webbing   and   dorsal   warts   and   tubercles   (Fig.   1).   They   further
resemble   the   species   previously   referred   to   as   C.   duseni   and   differ   from   all   other
members   of   the   C.   fuliginosus   group   in   small   size   (types   of   T.   duseni   males   31.3,
33.5   mm   SVL),   in   having   a   dorsum   with   shagreen   and   tubercles   with   the   large
tubercles   sometimes   arranged   in   regular   rows   (as   in   Fig.   1),   and   the   posterior
surface  of   the  thigh  with   distinct   light   spots   (as   in   Fig.   1).   The  types   of   T.   duseni
differ   significantly   from   the   species   previously   referred   to   as   C.   duseni   in   the
amount   of   toe   webbing.   The   types   of   T.   duseni   have   reduced   webbing   (webbing
formula   of   right   foot   of   lectotype:   I   trace   II   134-3+   III   2i4-3i/2   IV   31/3-2+   V),   the
species   previously   referred   to   as   C.   duseni   has   moderate   toe   webbing.   The   web-
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Fig.  1.     Lectotype  of  Telmatobius  duseni  Andersson,  dorsal  and  ventral  views.

bing   formula   for   the   outer   side   of   toe   IV   in   the   types   of   T.   duseni   ranges   from
W2   to   4~,   whereas   webbing   in   the   species   previously   referred   to   as   C.   duseni
ranges   from   IVi   to   3+,   as   an   example.   Such   a   difference   is   indicative   of   species
level   differentiation   in   the   genus   Cycloramphus   (Heyer   1983).

At   present,   the   species   Cycloramphus   duseni   (Andersson)   is   known   only   from
the   type   series.   The   type   locality,   "Brazil,   Parana,   Sierra   do   mar;   Ypiranga,   in
crevices   and   cracks   in   the   vertical   cliffs   along   the   railway,   3/9   1911,"   (Andersson
1914:2)   was   incorrectly   plotted   in   the   review   paper   (Heyer   1983)   as   discussed   in
Heyer   and   Maxson   (1983).   In   order   to   clarify   the   precise   locality   where   Dusen
collected   the   specimens   named   by   Andersson,   Dr.   P.   E.   Vanzolini   kindly   made
arrangements   for   me   to   interview   officials   of   the   Rede   Ferroviaria   Federal   S/A
in   Curitiba,   Parana.   At   the   railroad   office   I   learned   that   there   is   no   railway   station
named   Ipiranga   on   the   railway   line   from   Curitiba   to   Paranagua.   Rather,   Dusen
collected   at   Casa   Ipiranga,   a   house   on   the   railway   fine   where   the   railroad   con-

struction engineers  Hved  during  the  railroad  line  construction.  The  Casa  Ipiranga
today   is   a   state   historical   preservation   site   (patrimonio),   that   can   be   reached   only
by   railroad.   Although   Casa   Ipiranga   is   not   a   regular   railroad   stop,   the   officials   of
the   railway   arranged   an   overnight   visit   for   me   on   7   January   1982.   Vertical   cliffs
where   water   was   seeping   and   dripping   were   found   along   the   railway   line.   No
Cycloramphus   were   found   at   night   along   the   vertical   cliffs   or   along   the   stream
near   the   house.   The   habitat   looked   suitable   for   Cycloramphus;   a   longer   trip   earlier
in   the   wet   season   would   Hkely   yield   positive   results.

For   nomenclatural   stability,   I   hereby   designate   the   31.3   mm   SVL   specimen,
Naturhistoriska   Rijksmuseet,   Stockholm   No.   1606   (Fig.   1),   as   the   lectotype   of
Telmatobius   duseni   Andersson.   The   Stockholm   Museum   has   two   of   the   original
series   of   five   specimens.   One   specimen   was   exchanged   with   the   British   Museum
and   two   specimens   are   apparently   lost   (Bengt-Olov   Stolt,   pers.   comm.).   Addi-
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